
bignatckks on" a cAnxrnv

Ponnpurlo, YIIon and Klr.uis, Write
I'lrtlnly )hir Like

Nearly every one la familiar with,
the plctttrnt of tho Members, of the
Cabinet of PrwMent Roosevelt, but
bow few persona there are that ever
Mtw tliu handwriting of tlio men.
Tlero are reiU'otlured t!:o Rlsnaturua
of theno nine: Kecretarls Iloct, Cor-telyo- a,

I it t. Meyer, I'.onup.irte, Mot-ca- lf,

Garfield, Wilson and .Straus.

Messrs. Bonaparto, Wilson and
Btraua write their nainca r.o tnat he
who runa'juay read," wht Messrs'.
Cortelyou, Meyer and Motcatf try the
bank cashier stylo a trifle 1.. e.,
write their names so that it la diff-
icult to read them. Oscar S. Straus
writes a very grotty signature, which
some would call a vertical hand.
James H Garfield puts in his moth-
er's maiden name, KuJolph.

Every oiiiTof them write j :. better
hand than does tho President, and
Ciiurles Warren Fairbanks, who
wrltea a I'laln round hand, will prob-
ably be considered tho best of all.

TIIKIYKS ON UCTTA PEKC3IA.

Little Sea Animal Which la Much
Urcuucd by lCnincers.

Tho vicissitudes of a cubmarine
are r.iun.v, says tho Magazine

01 Coiu nitrce. It amy bo torn by uu
anchor, crus.tecl l.y a rock or serious-
ly daniaced by a coral reef sucii us
abound In the tro;jIc::. Some of the
KiovUhj often tound on a cable tend
jjraUaahy to aw.:y tho Iron sheathing
wires. Ttitr. again a cable 1b soiae-t;nie- t;

revered by ua earthquake. ;t
uay be laiuly i.ttacked by tlu snout
oil a su Allah or by the bike of a
nwordLt-.il-

But perhapliie little auliuai that
mallei lUoU iroit objectionable from
tlut cable engineer's staur'yolnt, !s
tho luinihoant looking teredo
iiUiuK:,. l'hls little beast la

greeny where gutta percha is
touwaiiiei, wcrkiLG its way there be-

tween t.';e irou wires and between
llic tcrv'.ug yarub. The silica In the
outer cabio compound tends to de-

left the teredo's eitorts at making j.
liival or ti.o euro and th.a defeat .a
lui'iner effected by iho cure being

In a tfilu taping of brasa.
tlut where tiio bottom la kuown ;a

1)6 badly lufociid wit.1! theso Utile
monsters of the deep the insular is
often composed of India rubber,
which has ttn attraction Icr the tere-
do and possesses a toughness, more-
over, which is less suited lor iU bor-
ing tool thun the comparatively
cheeselike gutta perch a. ,

From one cause or another, faults
occur in most cables from Hue o
time. These require to bo electri-
cally localized from the cable testing
Jkttt and a ship sent out to the sup-

posed position to grapple for tho line,
.pick it up anJ effoct tho necessary re-

pairs. When the cablo naa really
.been hooked and picked up an op-

eration which may cn'.all several
veekB or even months, if only in
.waiting for favorable weather the
b'ght Is secured at the bows and af-

terward cut Eaoh end is thon
Brought on board alternately and
tested electrically. If found to be
eund the neeceaary repairs are then
Sec ted.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 1
g3

Lucas County. J
Frank J. Cheney makes oath

that he is senior partner of the firm
of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing busi-

ness in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid,' and that said
firm will pay the sura of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworu to before uie and subscrib-
ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

(Seai,.) A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly on the
bload and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO..
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

R?.pi ( c'tgctj of
cr tho

The conductor passing "from the heated
ir.z'ide of a trolley car to the icy
of the the canvasser an
hour or so in a heated building and then
walking against a biting wind know the

of cold.

the
body so that it can better withstand the
danger of cold from changes of

It will help you to avoid taking cold.

ALU DRUCClSTSl 50o. AND Sf.OO.

L3

UCMAX IIIIJKIIXATION.

rcasnnt Custom Which Is Worry-
ing tho Kunnian Government.

In the province of Plskov in Rus-
sia there are rennnnta who are ad-
dicted to what la prnctlcally hiberna-
tion. When the harvest has failed
and provisions aro scarce, they lay
down on the top of the great stove
In the Inner room, the kltchon of
their hut. The stove la high, ronoh-In- g

alnioat to the roof, and the spaco
tetween the great brick otructuro
and provisions are scarce, they Ho
plc.co of the family.

Lying down upon tho long, flat
stone, the peai:auta avoid all conver-
sation and all exertion, except uu .a
hecesaary to keep the &tovo replen-
ished and to sustain life by eating a
little black bread soaked In water.
The hut la both dark and silent
throughout tho winter.

Thin custom la called jejka. It la
urt, of course, calculated to develop
the resources of the region where It
ooiains, and It is tald that the Huh- - I

kian Uureuu of Statltsticu ha.) lately
urJuu to Inquire luto inn matter.

Device to Aid "Xi;i!it Owl. "
A Cincinnati man has Invented a

key guide wakh will prove immense-- '
ly beuetieiui to the man who haa the
habit of lemainlng out late at night
alter Iniblbint, too freely. With thu
aolistauce of tnls llttio contrivance ire
will experience no diflleuity In locat-
ing the key-hol- e. In fact, ho cau't
miss it. N'o matter how shaky the
hand, or how bleary the eyes, he will
be able to get the key In tlie holo,
even If he imagines he seea a half a
dozen. The guide comprises a met-
al plate which is attached to the door
so that It extends abjve the key- -

T" in

ill
P

:
ill If

pl(
hole, The plate Is bent In the mid-
dle,' the point registering with the
top of the kty-hol- e.. In the dark It
Is an easy matter to bring the key
In contact with the guide. Intuition
will direct It to the key-hol- e.

Wife of Mlkndo a Porte,
flarn-K- o, the wife of tho Mikado,

U not only a woman of great Intel-
ligence and erudition, but a poetess
of talent; she will certainly take her
place in the literary history of her
country. Every Japanese child
knws Tier poetry by heart and on
all the Important events of the reign
chfl has written vnraes.

FOR ."NT

Neuralgia.
Sciatica.
.Rheumatism.
Backache.
Pain
Distress in
stomach.'

Sleeplessness

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOAISBUn-- .

temperalur
tiiglicst Constitution.

temperature
platform spending

difficulty avoiding

Scolt's Emulsion strengthens

temperature.

inchest.

o
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ON THE EDGE
Ily Ford Ileuffcr.

"And Waring?" one of the men
askod. "What became of WarlngT
Did he go off with Mrs. StathamT
You know there were bets about it
before I went. Ono remembers that
sort of thing out there." "Oh. War-
ing," the other answered. "No. It
was rather funny. Ho went ofT by
himself." - Tho man from "out
there" whispered tioflly.

"Dapper Waring," ho wild, "dis-
creet Warlntr. Got tho tho giddy
mitten; mustache aud all?"

The other had tho air of shudder-
ing a llttio at the slang. It was a
matter of going buck to old times,
and they Were at tho club, the old
place in tho old arir.cr.t.lrs. The
man who had come back "wanted to
know" furiously.

The other knew; he was tho sort
of man who did; who know hia way
about, too, having stayed tor all his
life In a town where, for tho man
who knows, there are more gold Mid
more fruit than In ail tho other hem
ispheres. Ho had put on more flesh
then tho other, and waa the older
man and the quieter, ills beard waa
trimmed square, and waa thick. At
home, he had a collection of very
choice water colors, aud underneath
his broad, bare forehead another of
modern lnatancca. All these things
gave him an air of balance and ass-

uredness.
"Oh, it waa tho other way round,"

he said. "You see, Waring had got
as fur as packing his bag. Further.
You didn't know Mrs. Stntham, or
Stcthim?"

"Wasn't it Statham who used to
sit over there sometimes sit hud-

dled up in a hooded chair and wear
some guy's hygienic clothing?" ho
said.

The other nodded.
"Yes, that was Statham," he an-

swered. "Mrs. S. was another son.
I knew hor a bit very weir beforp
she was married. She used to be oni
of your bright and beautiful English
ones; tho sort you fellows tall'
about. Tall, golden hair In coK
And blue eyes. Drooping eye-li- d

though, and a nose with a teuueucy
to quiver in the nostrils like a blouJ
horse's. Looked splendid, some-
times. Splendid!'
' "I don't now what she marriod
Statham for. Bored at home, 1 sup-

pose. I don't know. Anyhow, the
married him. And then he began
to get on her nerves after a year,
or. maybe, two. You see, he dis-

covered bis monstrous importance in
the scale of things hia scalo. Some-
thing reminded him that there were
such things as death and health.

"As long as he limited himself to
pills she didn't mind, I suppose, but
when It came to red flanuel llvor
pads she aged a little. Grew up.
you might say. It was a sort of fore-
taste, and opened up prospects.

"Well, Statham grew worse and
worse,' . became the Statham you
were speaking of; went to all the
doctors in town, and took to wear-
ing hygelnlc clotheij. And then Mrs
Statham became the Mrs. Statham
that Waring knew a woman. And
a real woman's the devil. - It waa
tragedy, really, for her. And 1 be-

gan to realize that I, too, was
well, growing up when I saw her. 1

befran to think my hair must be

AWITD

:.;: in thin on the top; round the
'HMn, Ijit of n. trugr-d- Tor me, too,
eh? Yo'i pee, I had been away on
'.en i ? for tho fr:r.. t NVr York
i:,, .r. I n .:. Ii'V! ' t'. :i ! !tlil;

II ',,: !! til! I '.c 01 :1c vlo
li ,; 1. 1; We !:(! ni.li..;- - tn'i-hi.-.;.-

bmliKKS v.Hli Uiiuse,
I lined to Bee I1I111 n good (leal

1 in Ik tlili'pi over at n!i;ht. 1 got
t: f whole i ('. ii'.i.-- tr. a 111:11 !n
"mi. if you like. You remember
V'.'H::p a llttio fel'o.', well not up,

.mi curly gulden ln.I. bl ie eyas,
Mitii a twinkle, and that iniiMtaclie

rf hia you t:;ioko o? n yellow one
ih-.- t looked na If it carried him about.
You fellows didn't know tho nan
I, ere not 11a I knew him and saw
hi 111 In that mennge. His eyea had
a u'.ffercnt quality; they didn't flick-

er, but went soft, when he talked to
a woman. So did his voice, und hia
mustache drooped.

"I hated him, until ono duy It
came Into my head that, but for the
grace of God, there might have none

me. Anyhow, I pltlod her. There
we used to sit at that dinner table
ot theirs; Statham with hia head
burled between his shoulders and
a gigantic screen behind his back;
hygienic clothes and a blue Runnel
shirt that swathed round "his urck
like that sort of patent legging you
see advertised. Well he had his
tragedy, too, poor beast; he looked
like an old bald crow on a railing in

dripping fog.
"As for her, she'd sit opposite,

with Waring neur her. She'd look
at her husband, and practically age
as she looked at him. Thcre'd be
linos on her face.

"She had grown up, as I said.
Some women never do; but she had,
and hardened In type. It was pretty
sad to seo, because she used to be,
oh, a glorious girl. She was a glor-
ious woman, too, when she didn't
happen to have her eyes on her hus-
band. But the face wus Intensely
proud.

"What Bho clung to moat desper-
ately was the tradit"n of indlstlng-ulshabtllt- y,

of bein1; liko everybody
elH. Ayntlilng else amounted to
what do you call It: 'albinism'? when
you're a white chaffinch In a fljok
all alike. It's a rcco instinct. aech-tuate- d

by a moral code, when 'on
come to think of It, and this ras
liko a blow from a clear sky, some-

thing unheard of and quite hateful.
She wns horribly afraid waa waa
'noticeablo' as far as Wnrlng went.
I could see it in the way she looked
at me, as If she were trying to catch
rue 'noticing.' It frightened her,
and fascinated her; and Statham was
no kind of moral support.

"She would look at him, and I

could fiee a sort of light In her eyes;
flashes of rebellion against, not Slat-ha-

but tho Infinite that had tied
her to him. Theu Waring would
8a y something, in a voice as if ho
were gargling eau sucree, a voice
you never heard here. She would
take a sip of wlno, and brighten up;
flush all over; become like a 11 a

There wus a sort of fitness
of things in it. That sort of man
will do the trick for that sort of
woman; and any ono would have
looked well opposite Staham, even
I."

He paused, and began dropping
lumps of sugar into hia coffee; gaz-

ed at the little clusters of bubbles
that resulted, and separated them
with the extreme point of his tea-

spoon. His friend lookod at him
with the suspicion of a grin. "You
were pretty hard hit, old chap," he
aid. "Oh. I don't Ray." the other

answered. "Anyway, I saw the tra-
gedy of her position. Waring either
Aid or didn't see, I doa't know;
Btatham certainly did not. I don't
believe be ever spoke to his wife,
except to tell her what Dr. Fergu-
son had said In the moretog. and
Dr. Thwalte at lunch time, and both
in consultation with Sir Saul Sam-nels-

on the morning of the day
when he had felt such palpitations.

"I don't know what put the screw
on In WaHng's affair. I mean
Things reached a head Is one way or
another, and they decided to knock
the head off in the approved way.
You know how these things come
about; or, perhaps you don't. It
probably upset little Warlug when
It came; be too, had a sort of fear of
the noticeable. Anyhow he got
his bags packed and deposited at
Charing Cross, and the tickets taken
(told me that himself), and put on
a bowler hat and a long coat for
traveling in. Then he trotted to
their house to take her for a trip
outside the radius.

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
Direction! ttb rath Tll In Flrn Tanrni'in'a.

English, German, Spunbh, portuguoss nJ French.

No. lOit frit
1. fVvpri. JnflftmTnfitfnr '." ":

E. V, , vv if!'- - r. nr Vorin -

u. iillr, Crying ft I'l Wnui'fiilni'M of I.u .n.. ..
4. IHnrrhi-11- . of Children anM AiliilU ...
A, llnontfiry, firlilii;;. Ullloua Collo '

7. f oiuhn, CoMn, llrotirhltls , 2.'
H, '1 oDllinclii!, Farmwhn, Neuralgia

llrndarhe, Hli k lliwlftclin, VitiIko a ;
1 0, lvM-plii- , Indlgentlon, Weak Stomach 2"i
l.'l. ( roup, Iloarne Cough, LarjrnKltli 2.1
I I. Hnl Hheiim, Eruption, Erjmlorlaii 25
Iff. I;hrumnliiii, or Ilhi'iimntlo Pains '5
16. Fever and A cue. Malaria 2,1
17. 11 , Blind or Iilfie'UnK, External, Intornal. 211

1H. Oithlhnlmln, Wen or Inflamnd Ejroi 'Jo
It. Catarrh, liifluonr.a. Cold In Head 25
20. Whmiplns 4'oukIi. Spwrn.dlo Cough U-- l

21. Amhnaa.Opprewed, Diniuult Ureathing ita
27. Kidney IHneaim, OraTel, Calculi 2A
iH. IMerTOu Itabillly, Vital Weak nest 1.00
2". Hore Mouth, Kercr Bonn or Canker 2.1
30. t'rlnary Incontinence, Wetting Hod 25
34. Hore Throat, (julniiyand Diphtheria UU
81. t'hronlo Contentions, Headachoi 2.1

77. Crlppc, Hay fever and Summer Colds.. ..25
A ttmall bottle of Pleasant Pellet, flta the etpouket. Sold l.y drugKtau, or tent un roceiot of prico.

Medical Book Rent free.
HUMPHREYS' IIOMEO. MRDICTNR CO., Corner

William and John Streets. Nw York.

"She was standing there gloved
and veiled and frozen, ready for
traveling to the Isles of the Meat.
Waring saw she had a letter In her
hand. It struck him that she hari

been writing to Statham; the Bort of
letter one leaves on a dressing table,
I believe.

"'llendy?' he asked, a little
throtty, but determined to avoid a

Kt:ti;e or anything like it, as if It

were a matter of a trip to Putney.
'Oh, I'm ready,' she answered. 'Hut

look hero." She held the letter
out to him.

"I knew what was in It; I'd writ-

ten it. I had bad to go round from
lib to Statham's it was something
about bonded business. I had founi
hltn with a couple of doctors called
In by his head clerk. Aud there waa

a basin full of something red and
a sponge. I'oor beggar, wo bad
never taken his maladies seriously,
and he knew It. He was unxloi to
see his wife, as far ab wo could tell,
because he was speechless. I think
he wanted to get some nort of ack-

nowledgement from her. It wan ;i tri-

umph for him; if he had been nblo to
speak, he might have aaid, 'I toid
you eo!' I had sent the ol7ke boy

in advance with the letter I wnue
and then I followed with Statham in

a cab.
"That was the roal trujredy of U ?r

life, poor thing, that scjue in the
drawing room. I don't know Juat
what passed. I imagine that sh
must have tried to not to persundu
exactly but to point out that, tho
letter did not make any difference;
that It was probably only ono of
Statham's 'little ways.' But Warins
had a lively sense of the conven-
ances, you know.

"I expect, too, she didn't look
quite up to the mark that morning.
She used to get washed out pretty
easily theu. Probably she had bad
a bad time the night before, think-
ing of the momentous step, and there
remained in her face nothing but
oh, the pride and something elae, a
little alarming for a man like War-
ing. He had a sort of vision ot the
future, of what sho would be for
ever and ever, In that pale woman.
That and the Idea of running away
with with the wife of a corpse were
a little too noticeable even tor War-
ing.

"Anyhow, as we were carrying
Statham up the steps all that re-

mained of him Waring was coming
down. He never saw her again; took
a trip round the world; bolted, in
fact. He would have faced the scan-
dal the other way; he would have
stuck to her, too; he'd even have
faced out the being tied to her as
be saw her then; I suppose because
be would have had the run for his
money the glow and the glamor.
That's what It amounts to."

He came to a stop, and relit his
cigar.

"And Mrs. StathamT" the Colon-
ist asked.

"She's still Mrs. Statham."
"And you?"
"I'm still I not more of a fool

than Waring, and a little less tnan
Statham. And I began to get bald
soon nftcr."

The man from "out there" hum-
med Involuntarily the tune that goes
with

Comblen Je regette
Mon bras si dodu.

The other was scratching a min-
ute speck of mud oft his coat sleeve

' Oh, It hardly amounts to that."
be said.

--L?ADKI l?0LilLB
nTTTT FO? n , H

A Mb "Ar Take EJIV F'Y', of the Little Tablets 7i4i and the Pain is Gone, k

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

TIJIi; TAIII.lt IN ICFFICCT
June I 1904, find until S" jtthir ttlce.

Cars leave Hloom fur Espy, A I media, Lime
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate point as
lolluwss '

A. M. ,:oo, 5:40, 6:20, 7:09, 7:40, 8:20,
9.00,9.-40-, lo:2o, II:oo, 11:40,

P. M. H:2o, 1 :oo, 1:40, 2.2o, 3:00,3:40,
4:20,5:00, 5:40, 7:00,7:40,8:20,9:00,

(9:40) 10:20 (l l:oo)
Leaving depart from Berwick one hour

from time as given above, commencing at
6:00 a. m.

Leave Bloom (or Catawisva A.M. 5:30,
6:15, t7:oC, 8:00, 9:00, flO:00, fuioo,
12:00.

P. M. 1:00, 2 :c0, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6:Co,
f7:Oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, (11:00)

Cars returning depart from Cetawisss 20
rniiirteslrom time given above,

I' irt t.ar'tcave Market S'fjuarejforJIIcrwick
on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.J

First cartfor Catawissa Sundays 7:oo. m.
First enr from Berwick for Bloom Sundnjs

leaves at 8:00 a. m .

First car leaves Catawissa Sundays at
7 30 a. m.

fFrom Power House.
Saturday night only.

fl K. K. Connection. J
Wm. Tkrwii.liglk,

Superintendent,

Bloomsburg & Sullivan

Railroad.
Taking Effect Mar 1st IMA, a. m.

NOKTHWAHP.
1

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M
t t t

Bloomsburg OLA W... too 087 e 15 a
BloomBburtr P K 9 02 2 8 17 ... .

HlnonmbtirgMalD Bt.... 9 05 1 42 VO ....
Paper Mill 9 15 8 54 6 80 G SO

Lltfht. Htreet 9 IH 2 5 84 t CI
Orangevme 9 W 8 08 5 48 IN)
Forks 9 88 8 18 t 58 7 08
Zanors f.i 40 f8 17 6 D7 7 15
Hilllwater 48 8 m 7 08 1 4fl
Benton 9 6 8 88 7 18 8 10
KdsonB fiOO'i . 87 7 17 8 SO

ColcBOret'k.... 10 03 JH 40 7 1 8 19
Loubarlis in 08 ya 45 jl 81 8 40
Grass Mere Park ftoio JH 47 7 "8 ....
Central 10 15 8 52 7 41 9 C5

Jamison Cltv 10 1X 8 55 7 15 9 16

fcOl'TUWAUD.
2

A.M. AM. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t 1 f

JamlRonCtty.... 5 r.n 1048 4 89 700 11 80
Central 5 58 miu 4 HH 7 08 1146
Grass Vero I'ark f 01 I7li f. 4" 111 00
LaubHPhs jn 08 n ns f h fl 13 n 58
Coles Creek M l!i II 05 4 58 7 2 12 06
Rdsons W14 mint M 55 rT i41 in in
Benton 18 1118 5 00 7 1 14 85
Htliavater. X U 21 6 0" 7 R8 12 45
Zaners 16 85 fllW)S17 n 45 m us
Forks 6 89 11 ' 6 21 7 49 1 no
OranKevtlle 6 50 11 4. 6 81 8 00 1 80
Light sreet 70 11 50 89 8 10 145
I'sperMUl 5 08 11 58 5 42 8 18 150
Blnnm. Main St.. 7 18 Vim 6 58 8 28 2 u

Bloom. Pi It.... 7 18 12 CR 5 55 8 28 2 10
Bloom. U LAW. 7 20 1710 6 00 8 80 216

Trnlns No. 81 anrt 22, mixed, econd clas.
t Dally exrent. Sunday, t Dally I Nunday

only, f Flag btop. W. C. SNYDER, Supt.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

"Sam
Trade Marks

Designs
CORVRtOHTa Ac.

Anyone ending a sketen and description may
qnlckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention H probably patentable. Communlra.
tlonantrlotlyconDdentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
aent tree. Olrtent agency for ucuring patent!.

l'nients taken tbrouah 51 u nil A to. reoelvi
tptciul notice, without chitrxo, lu the

Scientific American.
A handeomely lllnntrated weekly. T.anmt cir-

culation of any irlentlUo Journal, lernn. 1.1 a
year ; four month, L Sold by all newadealera.

MUNN&Co.86'6' New York
Branch Offloe, 635 F BU Washington, D. C.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A.

MUmi LBK III, UnHHl flnff 'lllBdHrudAHi lla la R.4 aed ii.14 eUuV.Jbois, tetlJ wita Riue Rlbboa. vTa other. Buy etirewr V
DIAliuNn RBiiii nn iT .r

yem known ai Beit, Sefot. Alwayi RellaMa
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKCR'S I
HAIR BALSAM I

rlcinMi and boutlriif tt' hnlf. Imi I'mmottt a iDxiitmttt irrowtK. I
Vevnr Vail to lMtor SiwrP
Balr to in VonUilul Color.

Cum Mlp rlUera I, hlr tuluiM.
(1 at tV.jntirt,

r ti inir-- r n n t rmu f nmvM
fnocuncD and DErrNncD. wiiwjtui.fl
nrwawinn: or ,.hoto. (or t port tw?ftrr)i iui! tm report. SI
rnw --vlTire, how to obrMi (miuum, trtvlu inik,wWnTrtrhta. u . ... .......

, in i.v vwun n K.19.!' jtrtct v itk Wmtkkhgton luv tims.

rjtori ma inTrlnreme,i fncllu txclutlvely.

83 KlaU Strwt, pf. V4 ftelw tm. 0dU.

Mamm

If you have '

Headache
Try One

They Relieve Pain
Quickly, leaving no 0

bad After-effect-s

25 Doses
25 Cents

Never Sold in Bulk

.11;' if '1 r. t t


